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Education:
Classrooms - CMS Ireland South Sudan
Neighbourhood Care Point - United Society Swaziland
Dormitory - CMS Ireland Kenya
Church & Community Mobilisation -Tearfund South Sudan
Literacy - Fields of Life Uganda
School Project - SAMS Paraguay
Books - Team Hope Rwanda
School Rehabilitation - CMS Ireland Burundi
Teacher’s Housing - United Society Swaziland
Self Help Groups - Tearfund Tanzania
Dormitory - CMS Ireland          Kenya     
What in the World? Series - KMF Productions World 
Education & Community Development  
-Feed the Minds India
Literacy for refugees - Feed the Minds    Malawi 
Income for Vulnerable Women - CMS Ireland DRC
Education Assistance - Dr Graham’s Homes India 

Rural Development:
Shrimp Farming -  Christian Aid El Salvador
Climate Change Resilience - Christian Aid Malawi
Food Security Self Help Africa Burkina Faso
Climate Resiliency - Christian Aid       Philippines
Agriculture & Nutrition - Self Help Africa       Kenya

Health:
Water Harvesting - Fields of Life Uganda
HIV programme - Feed the Minds Zambia
Wheelchairs - Motivation Uganda
School Latrines - Fields of Life Uganda
Maternal & Newborn Health - Christian Aid India

Disaster Relief
Disaster Relief & Peace - Christian Aid South Sudan
Emergency Appeal - Fields of Life South Sudan
Refugee Crisis - Christian Aid, Tearfund, US  Middle East 

and Europe
Nepal Earthquake - Christian Aid, Tearfund Nepal
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A refugee woman queues with her
child to board the train to Croatia at
Sid railway station in Serbia
- Christian Aid

Donations Received in 2016: 
£131,531 and €314,182 - Thank You

“The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he has anointed me 
to bring good news to the poor. He has sent me to proclaim 

release to the captives and recovery of sight to the blind, 
to set at liberty those who are oppressed, to proclaim the year of 

the Lord's favour.”  Luke 4, vs 18 & 19



A Message from the Chairperson:We need no reminding that we are livingin strange times. Perhaps you are feeling asense of bewilderment. The world is inturmoil, or so it seems.In Ireland, north and south, the number ofhomeless people, hospital waiting lists,austerity, economic and political instabili-ty are among our many concerns. All ofthis too is mirrored in the Church with thefear of decline, of division over gay mar-riage, of general apathy, so that we won-der what kind of church we will be in ten,twenty years’ time.Our own bewilderment and fears though,are as nothing when compared to theplight of the displaced, to those caught upin war and conflict, in gender violence, infamine and drought, and those madehomeless through natural disasters. Wecan barely imagine what life must be likefor those with no place to call home andno guarantee of any of the basics we takefor granted.It is good then to remind ourselves thatmuch of scripture is written against sucha background of turmoil. A deeper readingreveals that the biblical accounts of Godcalling people to service, almost alwaysare accompanied with the same response;not delight - but dismay, not pleasure -but panic, not thanksgiving - but fear. Thisis no surprise because the things Godcalled people to do were onerous to saythe least; nine times out of ten guarantee-ing a less than enthusiastic reception. Fewif any of those called considered them-selves suited for the task in hand.

Bishops’ Appealseeks, with ourpartners, to bringpractical supportand hope to thosewho are in great-est need. With somuch suffering and poverty, our brief of‘world development and disaster relief’ isoverwhelming. How can the little we domake a difference? Added to that, thepresent financial climate means that wehave not the funds we once had at our dis-posal. As Chair of Bishops’ Appeal, I thank youfor your support and appeal again foryour continuing financial contributions aswe seek to do what we can to demon-strate the love of Christ in a bewilderedworld. Please pray for this essential, life-changing work.
+ Patrick Tuam
Chair, Bishops’ Appeal Committee

Meath & Kildare: Leprosy MissionThe diocese of Meath & Kildare is continuingits partnership with the Leprosy Mission onthe “Good for the Sole project”. The firststage of the programme provided custommade protective sandals for those living withleprosy. Substantial funds were raised,allowing a progression to the second stage ofthe project, which has focussed on providingcorrective surgeries for those whose feet aretoo damaged for simple support. Thesesurgeries improve a person’s ability to walk,which in turn improves their employabilityand therefore, their ability to provide forthemselves and their families. The surgeryalso has psychological, social and spiritualimplications, allowing people to feel moreconfident, included and aware of theinherent value they have as one created inGod’s image. 

Cashel, Ferns & Ossory:MU & Feed the MindThe diocese of Cashel, Ferns and Ossoryhave partnered with Mothers’ Union andFeed the Minds on literacy projects forwomen in the Democratic Republic ofCongo (DRC) and Ethiopia. Literacy ratesamong women in Ethiopian refugeecamps can be as low as 2%. In 2012,Mothers’ Union started trainingfacilitators to run literacy programmes inthese camps, which are transforming livesand communities, becoming a first step inreducing gender barriers and poverty,improving living conditions for all. Without education, women in DRC arevulnerable to livelihood insecurity, socialdiscrimination and economic exploitation.Feed the Minds is working in Fizi in DRCto provide literacy projects that also trainwomen to generate an income, exercisetheir rights, improve their health, resolveconflicts and read the Bible.

Diocesan Link Projects



Responding to poverty and its root causes:

When Hurricane Matthew hit the south westof Haiti, it wreaked havoc, killing hundreds ofpeople and leaving thousands more homeless,at risk of disease and with their livelihoodsdestroyed. As the hurricane moved north, ithit the east coast of the USA, where its lastingeffects were minimal. Why was there such adifference? Why did Haiti suffer so muchmore severely? Following the 2010 earthquake, manyHaitians were still trying to rebuild their lives,and many lived in makeshift shelters thatstood little chance against 150 mph winds. Afoundation of poor housing, fragile agricultureand limited healthcare led to a cycle ofpoverty, where limited resilience made itdifficult to bounce back when disaster hit.Bishops’ Appeal was started as a channelthrough which the Church could respond todisasters – to be an outworking of God’s heartfor the poor that is so clear throughout the

Bible. Although its remit has broadened,disaster relief remains a key part of our work.2016 was a difficult year for many, and ourresponse included supporting emergencyappeals in, not only Haiti, but Yemen andSouth Sudan, as well as the ongoing refugeecrisis, which continues to be fuelled byviolence in the Middle East and beyond.When disasters occur, they dominate thenews, making it easy to see the need torespond, but it is important that weremember that in times when poverty andneed are less prevalent on the news, they areno less prevalent in the world. Martin Luther King Junior said, “On the onehand we are called to play the good Samaritanon life's roadside; but that will be only aninitial act. One day we must come to see thatthe whole Jericho road must be transformedso that men and women will not be constantlybeaten and robbed as they make their journeyon life's highway”.  It will always be importantto respond to disasters, but we need also beaware of how the Church should respond tothe structures that keep people in poverty:conflict, gender inequality, climate change. Bishops’ Appeal worked through Christian AidIreland to respond to Hurricane Matthew butis also committed to supporting ongoingdevelopment in sustainable agriculture, healthand education, allowing people to have morecontrol over their lives and reduce theirdependence on others. The Church has a vitalpart to play in reaching out in love and serviceto people around the world.

Cork, Cloyne & Ross: closely partnered with Christian Aid Cork, Cloyne & Ross are supporting aChristian Aid project in the Diocese ofMakamba & Matana in Burundi, which aimsto assist and strengthen maize farmers inorder to ensure their livelihoods are secureand to increase their level of income,empowering communities. In recent years,there have been poor harvests, leading toincreased food insecurity and deepeningpoverty. Christian Aid’s partner is working totrain maize farmers to improve productionmethods, support the establishment of afarmers’ cooperative union, establish andMaize Grain Milling plant and to providesupport to families and communities. 

Tuam, Killala & Achonry:CMS IrelandTuam, Killala & Achonry has continued itslinks with the Diocese of Kajiado in Kenya.Having completed its MABWENI Project atthe Oloosuyian School where it helped withclassroom and sanitary facilities, its newMAJI (Swahili word for water) Project is atthe Maasai Rural Training Centre in Oltiasikain the foothills of Mt Kilmanjaro. Thisinvolves the building of a new concretewater gathering area (Phase 1) and thesupplying of concrete covers for three watertanks (Phase 2) that were built by CMSIsome 30 years ago. The tanks have thecapacity for water for the 5,000 localresidents; the nearest bore hole being 15miles away. Sufficient funds were raised in2016 to fund phase 1.
Derry & Raphoe: Send A Cow Derry & Raphoe have partnered with Send ACow with the aim of providing 49 cows toclergy serving in the Diocese of Butere inKenya. Derry & Raphoe have a longstandingconnection with Butere: over a century ago,the son and daughter of the then Bishop,George Alexander Chadwick, established thefirst Anglican Church and the first boys’ andgirls’ schools in the region. Nowadays, thereis relative poverty in the region, and the 49clergy are under considerable pressure toprovide for their families’ basic needs. Byproviding a cow for each of the clergy, therectory families will have a daily supply ofmilk, as well as a means of income. Send ACow is based in UK, but has an office inKenya. As well as providing the cows, theyprovide training to ensure that the cows willbe healthy and cared for. 

Diocesan link projects

(CMS Ireland, Kenya – women collectivewater with bucket and line at theOltiasika water tanks)



The Refugee CrisisThroughout the world, the refugee crisiscontinues. From Syrian refugees makingdangerous journeys across Europe, toInternally Displaced People in theDemocratic Republic of Congo and thosefleeing violence in South Sudan, Afghanistanand Iraq, mass people movement does notseem to be slowing down. 

Bishops’ Appeal has continued to providefunds to agencies working with refugees inEurope, including Christian Aid, Tearfundand USPG. While the Europe refugee crisisgets much media attention, the crisis is notlimited to Europe or even the Middle East.Fields of Life received €6,000 from Bishops’Appeal for their South Sudan emergencyappeal, to provide relief for the displacedpeople of Eddi Archdeaconry in the Dioceseof Maridi.

In 2011, South Sudan gained independencefrom Sudan ending Africa’s longest-runningcivil war and becoming Africa’s newestcountry. Two years later, the country wasplunged into crisis following a powerstruggle between the president and hisdeputy whom he had sacked. Tens ofthousands were killed and more than 2.2million forced to leave their homes whenfighting broke out. An internationally-mediated peace agreement was signed in2015, but it was short lived, with a return toconflict in 2016 and failed attempts tobroker a peace deal. In September 2016, Bishop Justin of theDiocese of Maridi appealed directly to Fieldsof Life to assist Eddi Archdeaconry after atraumatic incursion by government troopsand rebels left many dead and injured as thepopulation fled for their lives into the jungle.

Fields of Life, partly funded by Bishops’Appeal aim to support 361 households and atotal population of 2,527, providing fooditems including maize/corn, salt, ground nutsand beans as well as non-food items such asblankets, mosquito nets, jerry cans, kitchenutensils, washing soap, along with vitaltrauma counselling. 
Climate ChangeAlthough violence is one of the leadingreasons for displacement of people, it is farfrom the only one. The changing climate hasled to floods in some parts of the world, anddroughts in others, causing people to flee forsafety and in search of land which will allowthem to produce food. Bishops’ Appeal have funded a Christian AidIreland project in Malawi to supportcommunities at most risk from flooding anddrought. When it comes to climate change,

Malawi is one of the worst-affected Africancountries and rural communities areparticularly susceptible. Christian Aid isworking through local partners to developprogrammes which will build up theresistance to climate change relateddisasters. One such project is through EmmanuelInternational Malawi (EI), who arestrengthening the resilience and financialsecurity of communities by improving foodsecurity, disaster preparedness and access tomarkets. This project works in the areasaround Lakes Malawi, Chilwa and Chiuta,which are highly sensitive to climate change,affecting fish reproduction and biodiversity.The livelihoods of the fishing communitiesare becoming more vulnerable andhouseholds are highly susceptible tosignificant climate events. Christian Aid and EI are providing diversitytraining, in complementary livelihoods suchas bee keeping, bamboo growing and basketweaving. They are also training thecommunities in sustainable agriculture andnatural regeneration of the forests. Inaddition, Christian Aid and EI are workingwith the local government to develop goodplanning processes. At the start of 2017, we are also aware ofincreasing drought conditions in the Horn ofAfrica, particularly Ethiopia, Somalia andKenya. Following the Somalia drought of2011, many aid agencies’ efforts to combatthese conditions have taken a step back, butwith increasing food and water insecurity,attention may, once again, turn to this issue.

Bishops’ Appeal’s response in 2016

Christian Aid Malaw

FOL South Sudan


